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STINYARD

(by Eoward Usher, 86 The l{oodfands, Melbourne, Derby)
rrStinyardrr

is a minor field name found. in a nurnber of parisles bortlering
to the River Trent" The d.erivation of the name seems obvious: from 0N.
tsteinnt = stone and 08. rgeardt - yard- or enclosrrr"ol However, when the actual
StinyartL fields are stud.ied, the name rstony enclosurer d.oes not seem to be
particularly apt. AIl the Stinyartl fields are located on or close to the Biver
Trent or one of its abandoned courses, they are very remote from their pa,rent
village and they frequently show artificially cut mound.s and. hollows. To the
east, in Nottingha,mshire, the na,me occurs asrtstenert'2 which is equatetL with
the Swetlish vord rsten8rr, a place abotrnding in gravel ancl stones. It^may be
therefore that the Stinyard.s are enclosures where gravel rras obtainetl.J
on

Nottinshag

pll-llle Borough of Nottinsham gives a list of street na,mes entling
in Stener. Ihis inclutles rEpursteynerr, rlngollsteneresr, rl,ytulle Stenerr, antl
rHeyberd Ste5m.err. ,It is noted. that they all abu.tted. upon the ancient or mod.ern
course of the Trent.2
The RecoqlE_

Attenboroush c.SK 5243)5
Davict 0sborne 4 reports a Stinyard- fieltl
Cast,le

Doninston

name

in this parish.

SK 443295

By an agreement tl,atetl 17 February 1309/10 Henry tle Lacy granted, to the Abbot
Convent of St"'Werburghs, Chester, a right of way to carry their hay from rle
Stenert through the Earlrs pasture calletl rlangholmforclt.) It would. seem to be
a meatlow at this time, but later it becomes rStinyardr in the enclosure award of
'1778. It is a flood.ed channel about 4OO metres long, ioining the Trent near
Shardlow and may wefl be an abandonecl ox-bow. To the north-east is a flood bank,
built mainly of earth, but at one point it is constructed. of ashlar stone in the
form of a weir. To the south-east, David Osborne has rrncovered a platform of
large laitL stones.
antL

l{eston-upon-Trent

Unlocated.

is given in a list of fields of
C1iff or opposite Kings Mills.

SteanartL

Ifeston

1647.6

Possible sites are at

Me1bor:rne SK 403270
A Huntingtlon rental of 1 6n 7 has rrmeatlowe buttinge uppon ye Steaneyarderr,
and it is marked. on the Huntingd.on enclosure map of c,1632 U as rsteanarclt. The
1735 nap calls it rsteenyardr I aod in 1840 it is rstin Yart[t.8 It is of
interest that the 1735 rr,ap shows an adjacent islantl callecl" rA Beachr, but by 179O
this has been joined. to the shore, sti1l cal.Ietl rBeachro
The fielcL contains two paralle1 holtor,r trenches about 200 metres long with
between them.

a stony mountl

Swarkestone SK 381274
The llarpur-Crewe collection contains an early Q17 document which notes that
ItSir John Harpur holdeth at will one parcel of ground. ... caIled Thornyholm
Steynartl containing about one acre coveretl with r'rillowes arrtl osiers.rr lu ft is
a narrorr strip of uncultivated land adjoining the river a.ntl at one encl is a
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hollov about 7Om. long and 1Om. wiile and2m. d.eep" At the north end a wellbuilt ashlar walI juts into the river and is marked by the Ordnance Survey as
rf

breakwatertr

o

Tvyford SK 31 5285
It is rsteemyarclt in the tithe award. of 1848. Sr:rprisingly it is situated.
on the opposite ba^nk of the Trent to Tw;rfortl village, and the pa,rish boundary may
preserye a+ old abandonecl course of the rivero Geographically it belongs to
Foremark of Ingleby" The fieltL is a small triangular one with a brook course on
oae sid.eo

Barrow-on-Trent l]rlocated
It is named. as rfhe St,inyartlr in 1724 antl 175O in rentals of lantl held. by
the Cokes of Melbourne, 8 b.rt there are no maps to accompany these rentals, A
possible locatiqn is SK 356282 vhere there is a cut, channel near the Trent.

Repton,

SK 305273

Fraser 11 gives Stinyartl antL stinyard. Close on opposite sicles of the 01cl
In 1593, the churchwardens gave 12t1. ilto a pore malr thett laye
l{ater.
Trent
at the Steaaarcletr. Tod.ay the Stinyard fieltl has been ploughetl, but some
hollows can be d.iscerned.. The Stinyard Close to the north remains as pasture
and. shows a now-dry cut trough close to the 01c1. Trent, about 1OOm. long ancl
15m. wicle, somewhat, resembling a medieval fishpond.. There is no sign of stone
around..

Fintlern

Unlocated
Fras'er 11 gives

a fieltt cal-leil tstanhope Holest, d.erived. from tStaner Pooll
in 1840, which in turn was tlerived from tSta3rnyard" Pooler in 1691. He locates
it on the HeIt (or HaII) Brook, but a more like1y site is at SK 31 8286, where
the Finrlern parish boundary joins the Trent near Pottock, where there are similar
characterist,ics to other known Stinyards.
Beferences
1

2
3

K., The Place Names of Derbvshire, III, p.644.
Stevensonl lf.II., Becord-s of the Borough of Nottinehart, YoI. II.
I a^rn intLebtetl to Dr. C. Salisbury for this suggestion and for other

Cameron,

7

information.
Information from }lr. D..Osborne, Trent Farm, Castle Donington.
Duchy of Lancaster Lfisc. DL1 /21 , qtrctetl in T.L.A.S. , 14, (1925).
Ho1d,en, If. H., rrA Miscellany of Place Namestr, }1!d. r 70, (195O).
Leicest,er Becord 0ffice, DE 658/8, fo.1O.

8

Melbotrrne

4
5

6

9

10
11

HaIl

Muniment Room, uncatalogued.

Leicester Recortl Office, DG 3O/l'{A.
Derbyshire Bec ortl Off i c e, D2)T 5vl/ 53 / 5 /'l 3 .
Fraser, T., Field. Namers in South Derbrrshire, (1947).

Ed.itorrs note :

There are several Stinyarcl names in Pentrich
the Trent. Any other offers?
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well

atray from

LEA} SMELTING IN L}iA
M. '!foocl, Derbyshire Record Office, County Offices, Matlock)
T, FITRTHM NOTE ON

(Uy

ltrs.

article on this subject was publishetl in the Spring Miscellany
9, part 5) I have been given add.itiona] information by
I am most grateful to them
Mr. D . Kiernan and. l"lr. S. Turner of Derby.
Since my

1982 (Yolume

both.

Ivlro Kiernan tells me that Anthony Babington owned. a lead smelting miII
in the Lea area at his d.eath in 1 586. Presumably, this was the milI mentioneiL
in Francis Babingtonts mortgage of the manor of L,ea in 1590 (see 1982 arl'icle
page 128). Its d-ate of origin is still unknom, though one may suspect it lras
a yery recent development following on the end of the tlispute over Humfrayrs
patents (lgAZ article page 129).

Mr. Turn,er has given me evid,ence that Peter Nightingale the eliler
pr:rchased half the Cowhay Mills early in 1737. The tletails of the purchase
are as follows3 on 8 January 1736/7 Samuel Clark the elder a.ntl Samuel Clark
the younger so1d. to Peter Nightingale for 81250 one half of the following
premises : half the Covhay House and. croft ('l acre), half the Intack lying
contiguous (about 4 acres), half Smiths Croft on Allens Croft in Lea (about
1 acre), tralf tvo'fsmilting'r Mills called Cowhey Mil}s, half of a parcel of
barren l-and on which the mills stand (20 acres), tralf of 4 ttCopies of Woocl
Ground-il (i.e. wood, coppices) called Leawood. (about 140 acres) fraff of the
Leawootl Lane adljoining (about 3 acres) frai-f a beastgate in Banks Pasture antl a
quarter of the royalty of the manor of Lea. These d.etails come from a ledger
or account book and not from a conveyance which may explain a certain ambiguity.
Strictly half of hatf the Cowhay House, for instance, is a quarter of the
premises, but no d.oubt a futl half is intended. At the end of the entry is a
note that'tThe other half of the above Premises belonged- to Peter Nightingale
beforett.

It shows
a,Te a, number of points of interest in this ledger entry.
Spateman family retained a connection with the Cowhay Milts even after
John Spatemanrs death in 1707, for Samue1 Ctark the eld,er vas almost certainly
Samuel Cl-ark of Chesterfieltl, husband of Spatemanrs niece Sarah Bryan.
Moreover, it wou1cl appear that the Clarks took a more active interest in the
Cowhay Mills than might have been expected., for the Mi1ls, the barren lantl on
vhich they stood and the woodland r^rere said. to be in the possession of the
Clarks and of Peter Nightingale. Yet Thomas Nightingalers will gives the
impression that he was the sole occupant of the Mil}s, though he d.id. not wholly
o1m them. Exactly hou'the Ctarks acquired the property is not [nown, for
Spateman d.id. not leave it to the elder Samue1 in his lrill (see 1982 ari.j.cl-e,
pa.ge 1 30).
There

that the

The entry gives the number of mills on the site as two, which fits vith
little other eviclence there is on the Cor^rhay lrti]ls at this time (see 1982
article page 131). Most interesting perhaps are the references to the large
area of barren land- on which the mills stootL antl the coppicing of Lea lfootl.
The
The former suggests expensive poisoning of the area about the mills.
latter is evidence of the management of the woocls to provid-e fuel for the smelt.
There is no d.oubt that r,roodland. in Lea rras used. from the very beginning of leatl
smelting there to furnish the mills with fuel, for as early as 159O, Francis
Babingtonrs mortgage of the manor provides that the woods on the premises should
not be cut d.own except tolrards the making of lead, or leatlworks at the lead. milne

what
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128). Later, in the 163ots George Spateman is known to
he,ve held both the miII at the Cor'rhay site (not necessarily the same as the
Babington miII) and. the Lea lfoodso Some 20 years after the 1737 pr.rchase,
however, rr0ookstr presumably cokes or coke, was being sent to the rrCotrhey Mi1ls
from CIea Cross Pittsrt .. o OgAZ article page 131 ).
OggZ

article

page

MELBOI]&NE HOUSE BAI(EWELL AND ASSOCIATED PROPMTIES

(ty M. L. K:righton, 4 Rutlancl Terrace,

Baken'ell)

OIcIer residents still call Br:xton Boatl by the older name of Mil} Street
(it aia not, become a d,irect Buxton Road until after the Ashford. Buxton Tr:rnpike
Act of 1810). Eighteenth century tleetls concerning the area refer to MiIl EntL,
mid nineteenth century d-eetls to MiIl End or MiIl Street, whilst fifty years
later it was referred to as either MilI Street or Buxton Roatl.

In the 1847 Poor Law valuation, a, d-ozen or so properties in the vicinity
recortled
as stilI thatcheil antl it is probable they were tlemolished. or
were
replacetl within the next thirty years" Increclibly the street was eYen narrower
than it is today, ancl before the New Inn, the present Progress Houser was buitt
diverged via the present, Itilford. Hotel. In the vicinity of the present
narrolrest section, the precr:rsor of the present tlay Nelsonrs pork butchers
projectecl even fr:rther into the roacl. This is still shown as such in the 0.S.
25 i.rlcln map for 1879 antL unoccupietl- ground aIo:rg the street together with the
new semi-d-etached limestone houses (Easthorpe/Buffora) woulcl seem to indicat,e
sites of tl"emolistretl/thatched properties"
Brian Hill of Melbourne llouse kinclly loaned- bundles of tleeds of his property
ilating from 1773 which give fascinating information about part of the old Mi1l
Street. A number of deeds are obviously missing, others refer to propert,ies
now demolishetl, and a will of 1 828 gives a good inventory of one of the more
pnogperous householtls in the town.
The present Melbourne House stands rretl back from the road - a plain
somewhat austere three storey house, overshad.owetl by adjoining properties.
Probably on the site of an older ttr,relling or substantially rebuilt it appears
to 6ate from the period- 1800-1820. A glance at the 0.S. map for 1879 shows
the house somewhat more isoiated as the Bramwell properties to the north and the
The garden va1ls shol,n
house, Itl,inclen Villart to the south were not yet built.
ancl
will be refemetL to
are
significant
House
on the 0.S. in front of Melbourne

Later.

Thirteen assorted. ttocuments comprise the first batch of tleeds d.ating from
1773 to 1790, consisting of conveyilrces ancl associatetl mortgages. The first
is d.ated. I{ay 177) and, refers to property left by lfiiIliam Naylor, hatter, of
Bakewell to his three tr.. surviving Devisees ..rr, that is his nephew and two
nieces, namely Bichartl. Hamilton of Bakewe1l, yeomanr Ann, rrife of James lfatson
of Shire-Qaks in the Parish of 'lforksop, yeoman, ancl Catherine, wife of Thomas
Powel of Dqke Street, Grosvenor Square in the County of Mid.tllesex, yeoman.
[he properties concerned were all situatetl in MilI Entl and were clescribetl as:
Messuage or tenement antl garden now tlividecl into two d.wellings
an.d. gartLens antt in the .. several possessions of Thomas Smith
an.d. ELizabeth Altl.gate vid.ow o.. with a small build.ing ... usecl
as a shop sta.r:.tting in the gartlen ... in the possession of Mary
Naylor ... to the use a,rn.d. behoof of Bichard Harnilton.
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One other messuage or tenement with a gard.en ... heretofore in
the possession of Robert l{hite but now of Thomas Hud.son ..., to
the use of James lIatsonl simil-ar in the possession of Christopher
Punchaby to the use of Thomas Powel and. finally similar o.
heretofore in the possession of Joseph Palfreyman but norr of
Martha Bobinson wid.ow ... to the use of all three beneficiaries
o

The reference to the house now d-ivid.ed is interesting ancl seems to have a
connection r,rith the property purchaseal some sixty years later by Sarah Shore
Smith in 1837.

Six months later, in 0ctober 1773, 1"here were further property transactions.
The d.weLling in possession of Martha Bobinson, wid.ow, was sold for €,24 to lvfu"
John'Wood.wartt, felt maker - which wculd. be eight pou:rds each to the three
beneficiaries, two of these having moved their homes - James llatson now d,escribed.
as tr.. late of Shire-Oaks in the Parish of \forksop but now Anstone in the County
of York..trand Thomas Powel rr.. late of Duke Street Grosvenor Square in the
County of Mid,dlesex but now of the Parish of Saint Dunstan in the West in the
City of Lond.on..rr. It is significant that two of these yeomen, llatson and.
Povel, signed their names'rX, his markrr. Also in October 1773 the d.wel1ing
occupied- by Christopher Punchaby is sold by Thomas Powel for 823 to John I{oodwardo Fr.rrther clocuments in this period referring to d"wel-lings occupied by
Thomas Smith and Elizabeth A1dgate, May Naylor and Thomas Hud.son, appear to be
mi

ssing.
A complex number of conveyances/mortgages now follov:(i) 11th January 1778 Conveyance by I4r" John Woodward,
feltmaker, to Mro Joshua Cotterill, clockmaker, for
A32, of the d.wetling heretofore in possession of Martha
Robinson but now of Thomas Me1lor.
(ii)
121.h Ja,rua,ry 1778. Mortgage for 824 and interest by
I"lr. Joshua Cotterill to I'{r" John }Iood.ward..
(i.ii)
29i.,h JuLy 1783 Conveyance by Mr" Joshua Cotteritl,
clockmaker, t,o lulr. Samuel Flint the yor:nger of Matlock,
hatter, for €,16, subject to the sum of 524 and, interest
charged thereon. The conveyance ind.icates that Thomas
Metlor is no longer the occupant, but, Joshua Cotterilland his wife Phoebe, and also states that Cotterill
appoints rrAnthony Berrisford. of BakeweIl, stone cutter,
his true and lawfu1 attorney for him and. in his namett.
(iv) 3rtl February 1785 Conveyance by lulr. Samuel Frint the
younger of Matlock, hatter, to John Smith the younger
of Bakevell, hatter, for &16, subject to the pa3rment
of 824 and interest charges thereono The conveyance
inclicates Joshua Cotterill wa,s no longer oecupier but
John Smith" In this case Samuel Flint appoints
Benjamin Elliott of Bakewe1l, hatter as "... his true

lawful attorne/ . . .rr
This 1785 conveyance bears the first reference to the family of Smith
having a financial interest in the property. On 4lh/5lh April 1785
there is a lease/release with a rnortgage vhich conveyed- the d-we1ling
in the occupation of Christopher Punchaby from John lfood.ward., feltmaker,
to John Smith the younger, feltmakero The price was €50 (t+ immeaiately
paid-) with the sum of 836 secured- upon the property.
and.
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The last eighteenth century reference is an enclorsement on the mortgage
of 5th April 1785 which reads:tr16 March 1790 I the und-ersigned lIitliam Bidd,yard.s sole Executor
na,med. in the last Ifi]l ancl Testament of John lfoodward- decd ..
acknowl-etlge this day receiyed- ... from Mr' John Smith the y.ounger
the sum of sixty. seven por:nds seventeen shillings ancl eleven
pence being in full of the principal Interest, of two mortgages
upon certain premises in Bakewell ...
lIilliam Biddiartill
o

The nineteenth century documents commence in 1828 by rrhich time the house
norr known as Melbourne House vas stand.ing much the same as totlay" The first
d.ocument is a conveyance (for €1OO) between John Smith and his tLaughter Sarah
Shore Smith tlatetl 30 January 1828 and. refers to a messuage or tenement with a
small yartl. It contains significant word.ingrr... as now fencetl off with a
stone waII from other premises ... of John Smith o..trwhich can only refer to
of 1879 al.though
walls, then new, which still remainecl to be shor.m on the 0.S. map
the properties had gone. The d-ocuments refer to the occupants fr... Joshua
Cotterill since then Thomas Noton and. now of James Smith...tt. The next document
is the will of John Smith d"ated. 1828 antl proved 1829 and, gives interesting insight
into the contents of Melbourne House and is reproduced. as Appenclix I. Owing to
fr:rther family transact,ions a. peiligree of the Smith family refative to the
properties is shom as Append.ix II.

Fnrther property transactions took place in 1837. A lease for possession
and a rerease of a messuage and premises is dated- 271dn/2s+'h April 1837 , between
Hugh Boam, yeoman, and Sarah Shore Smith, spinster. These tl-ocuments refer to
ttA1t that Messuage Dwelling hou.se ... with a garden...rr and. mentions the
occupants a,s rr. . . formerly Richard Sellors and. Elizabeth Ald.gate wid-ow and. lately
of John lurner andlfi}liam Blackr,rell but now of Samuel Thompson ...rr. This
house was purchasecl along with another dvelling house adjoining one of a pair
pr:rchasetl Ly u.rr earlier Hugh Boa.rn from one I{iIliam Smith (see Append,ix fII)"
Also in this trarrsaction was one equal half part of the gable end of the house
(atljoining the house purchased) in tne occupation of Thomas Mottram. The price
was €1OO for the pr:rchase of this property. The mortgage was for 81OO and
d.ated. 1 st May 1837 by Sarah Shore Smith to James Taylor. The preamble combines
that shogn in the conveyarrce of 1828 r,rith that of 1837, the occupancy of the
first house changing with references to James Smith now in the past tense and.
currently being tr... now of ... Sarah Shore Smith...tt. That the trro d.wellings
r,rere adjacent is confirmed. in the expression rr... all that other ... d.wel}ing...
antl ad.joining the .. . Iast mentioned. . . .tt.
The two cottages were sold the same day as the mortgage was retl,eemecl for
8220 on 31st January 1853 by Sarah Shore Smith to James Taylor" Samuel Thompson
h.a6 ceasett to be the occupa.nt of the second. cottage which was possibly now
rrninhabiteil as it was tt.....Ilow occupied, by Luke Frith Bingham as a Fishmongers
Shopt. The d.escription of the properties was now expand-ed. as inilicated.
hereunder: -

rrAl1 those twc cottages or messuages ad.joining.oooo oIIe occupied. by
Sarah Shore Smith ... the other.. by Luke Frith Bingham as a Fishmongers
Shop also aII that plot of land ... o occllpied. by Sarah Shore Smith and
situate at the back of the cottages and- extending to a croft befonging to
the Duke of Rutland and- bound,ed on one sid.e by a plot of land.
belonging to Jam.es Bissett and Ann his wife ... on the other by a Dwelling
house.... belonging to James Smith together with one equal half part of
the Gab1e Enfl of t,he house nov in the occupation of ..... James Bissett
adjoining... the (cottage) in tne occupation of Luke Frith Bingham....tt
6c;

James Taylor d.ied. in 1863 and his devisees sol-d, the cottages back to the
Smith family in 1875 for 516O. In l4ay 1875 James Taylorrs d-evisees ccnveyed,
to l"lr. Willia.rn Wilson the property, formerly occupied- by James Smith and. Luke
Frith Bingham, now Wil}iam Fryer Backhouse and. John Ka;r, boundetl by hereditaments
of Smith and. Bichard, Bradbury. In April fB76 I{r. Joseph l{ilson Lindsay, conveyed,
this property to Mr. George Smith for 8145. Mr. I{illiam Wilson d"ied. in November
1875, antl his property had to be d,ivid.ed- between his nephew Joseph Vilson Lind-say
arr.al niece Sarah Lind.say with a financial settlement to their mother Mary Lind.say,
I{i11iam I{ilsonr s sister.

No further alocunents concerning these cottages vere found in the br:nd1e,
indeed they are not stiovn on the 0.S. Map for 1879 so it appears they were
quickly d.ismantled. by the new owler owing to age and. cond.ition (at least one was
thatched), in ad.d-ition to which the outlook from the bigger house would be
improved..
James Smith d.ied, in 1875 in his eighties having mad.e his r,rill in 1862 antl
left't.... t,o my son George Smith my Dwelling house and the cottage ad.joining..rr
This refers to what is nor,' Melbourne House ancl a cottage imme'd.iate1y to the rear
of the House. Other bequest,s of James Smith were a close of land caLled.
Melbourne situatetl in Bakewell to his daught'er EJ-i.za,beth Smith, a close of Iand
ca}led. Kirkd.ale in Ashfortl to his son Joseph Ridgard Smith antl 81OO to his other
son James Smith rrith nineteen guineas to his grand-daughter Katherine Ann Smith.
His executors were his son George Smith and- nephev l{illian lfilson.

In I9O1 27 square feet of land rrere purchased from the Duke of Butland at
the rear of the house for €5 in ord.er to improve the property. It seems that
certain improvements ar:d enlargements were carrietl out at this time a,r:.d. probably
the cottagelras incorporated into the house. The O.S. map for IB79 clearly sliows
a smaller build.ing behind" the larger house. The cottage is slior,m on a sketch
attached. to the receipt for S5 as 'rout offices't. Later plans show one larger
house

"

George Smith d-ied. in l{ay 19O3 and feft his house to his daughters Ann Earp
Smith and. Marion Else il... in equal shares.. then for the survivor....rrAnn Earp
Smith died. in 1906 in Ontario, Ca,riad.a, antl the surviving sister Mrs. Marion EIse,
by then living also in Ontario, so1d. the ploperty in 1924 for M5O.

The first d-ocument to refer to the house by name is a mortgage of October
tt".oA
Dwelling house cal}ed tMelbourne Grovet...o occupied. by Marian EIse
1903
and. her husband. where they carriecl on the business of a board.ing house.. ancl also
a private d.velling called tLind.en Yillar situate ad,joining.... occupied- by Mr.
1fi1liam C1arke.....rr. rl,inden Yillar could- only have been built subsequent to
the clemolition of the oltler property. The conveyance of L924 refers to rMelbourne
Houset formerly tMelbourne Grovet by which time the house had been in the
occupation of Mr. Henry Wood.ir,riss for some years" Ind.eed, the olcl orchartl at the
rear of the property ownetl by the Duke of Rutlancl appears as Elsers Orchard in the
1920 sale catalogue ancl was occupied. by Mr. H.'lfoodiwiss with his business of
llheelrrright and- Co" at that time"
APPENDICES

Appentlix

I

1829 provetl before Dean and
}iILL OF JOHN SMITH
Chapter of Lichfietd on 24lh LPril, L829 - Ailministration granted to James Smith
the sole Executor, effects sworn under S1OO.

PROBATE AI{D COPY OF TTts

I, John Smith, of Baketetl, hatter, bequeath to my son Janes Smith, hatter,
,t...Two hat presses or Desh antl Book Case a pair of Ilravers ancl an oval ilining
Table... stand.ing a,nd. being in the common sitting Room and- Parlour...o
70

also a feather Bed Betiding and Bedstead with the Green Hangings Bolster
Pillows and all other appurtenances... now are in the Kitchen Chamber ancl
also the Pump standing in the Kitcher.....rr.
to my wife Ann Smith
tt.... one Bed.stead Bed.ding and Hangings and a Square Oak Table now... in the
Parlour Chamber also a large Tea Tab1e in the Parlour togother with the large
History of Eng1and.......tt.
to my daughter Martha I{ilson the wife of Joseph lfi}son of Bakewell, victualler,
"....

an oa.lt Chest of drar,rers...stand.ing in the...Parlour Chamber...rl

to my d.aughter Helen Gibson
tt....

a Feather Bed.....tf

to my daughter Mary Smith
rro.rr the Silver Cup r.rhich I nov use.....rl
to my daughter Sarah Shore Smith
Clock and. the Night Chair...'t

"......the

".... And as to all the rest resid.ue and remaind-er of my personal Estate and
Effect... not here in before specifically disposed of I give and bequeath the
same to ...James Smith and my said. vife An-n Smith... to be d-ivid"ed. equalIy...."
dated 28th August

1828

John Smith

llitnes s hereto

J.M. Stevenson
Thomas Smith
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CONYEYANCE BETWEEN I{UGH BOAM AND SARAH SHORE SMITH DATED 27TH/28TH

The said. Hugh Boarn shall prod,uce and. show . o o certain
December

175O

hatter, to Daniel

1BO2

December

Copy

1819

1830

A

of lfill of

Hanbleton

hatter, to Christopher

the Younger of Bakewell,
of Bakewell, husband.man.

Hugh Boam d.eceasetl.

Mortgage by Hugh Boam

JuIy 183O
July

Conveyance by Tlilliarn Naylor of Bakewell,
Punchaby the younger, hatter.

Deed,s

Conveyance by C6llstopher Punchaby

hlry 1753
March

Title

APBIL 1837

Conveyance by And-rew

to

And-rew

Brittlebank of 0d,do, gentleman.

Brittlebank to

Hugh Boa,m.

to April 1837 Four d.ocuments regarrling Mortgages between Hugh Boam
and John Hutchinson of Bakewell, victualler, ancl Bobert
Critchlow of BakeweII, stone mason.

STI]DY OF

(Uy D.

J.

STANTON-BY-BRIDGE
PEOPLE TBOM VILIS AND INVENTOBIES. 1537-1755

ITS
Baker, 25 Lancaster Boad., Newcastle-und.er-Lyme)

A Lay Subsitly RoII of the mid 154As 1 shows fifteen men of rstanton at
Sr,rarston Bryge Entler liable to pay a subsid.y totalling thirty nine shillings.
Three of them paid. on their land, eleven on their goods and one, Thomas Sheperd,,
The value of their Lantl varied from fi2O *,o
on an annuity of forty shillings.
These bare facts give little
85 and. of their goods from 67 to twenty shillings.
id-ea of the way of life, possessions or stand.ard. of living enjoyed" by the
inhabitants of Sta^r:.ton-by-Britlge at that time, but more can be learnt from the
wills left by some of these men and others who lived there d-uring the next ttro
hunclretl years. 1{i11s of this period. were usually accompa,nied. by t, true and
perfect inventory of all the goods and chattels I of the deceasetl at the time of
d.eath, ancl a study of the two together can throv some light on the social and
The value of any conclusions,
economic cond,itions prevailing in the village.
however, must be d.epend.ent on the sma}l sample available and the possible
inaccuracies of the inventories, which were clrawn up by men who were fellow
viltagers, often illiterate, antl sometimes unar,'are of the neecl to list everything,

or unwilling to tlo so.

A search of the Calend.ars of lfilts at the Lichfieltl Joint Recorcl 0ffice has
produced probate d"ocuments for eighty five people of this vi'llage who dietl,
between 153T and. 1755" (There may be others extant, as the Diocese of Lichfieltl
used, to include a number of Stantons in DerbysLire, Staffordshire and Shropshire,
bttt, care has been taken to includ.e only those which are tl-efinitely from Stanton
iuxta Pontem)" It is not possible to estimate what proportion of the
than half the hou.seholders
inhabitants left wills over the rnrhole period,, but more
2
their w"idows later ilid.
1665
or
1662
and,
Tax
in
listett as liable to pay Hearth
Ieave wil1s. In each of these assessments thirty four householders were listed.
tnot chargeable
None of the household.ers, ten in 1662 and nine tn 1665, listed as
rsithin the Actt seem to have left a wi1I, but this is not surprising as the fact
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that they were not chargeable showed, that they did not have property worth tventy
shillings or more, and will-s were not need-ed. on estates und.er €5" Again of the
fifty one villagers who, accortling to the parish accor:nt book 3 held. office as
churchwarclen, overseer of the poor or constable between 1 690 antl 1745, three out
of five left some record- of their worldly good,s in a will or inventoryo

It is convenient to examine the extant d.ocuments in two sections, 15371641 and 1667-1755" No relevant d.ocuments were found at Lichfield for the years
1641 to 1667, a period of over tventy five years covering the Civil l{ar and.
Commonwealth. Table 1 gives d,etails of the extant tlocuments:Tablil

Extant
1

Wilfs and Inventories
\{i11s on}y
Inventories only
Total

Documents

537 -1 641

1

667-1755

27

17

1

't4

6

20

34

51

to 1679 there are usually wills and inventories together, and where only an
inventory is extant, it is probable that the tleceased. died intestatel from 1680,
ho'wever, there are only nine instances of both documents - five of these from
between 1722 arrd. 1728, the ttate of the last example of both documents being
extant - antl after this it seems that inventories were d.rawn up only vtien there
was no rrill.
Up

AI1 the earty lrills were nuncupative; the earl-iest to bear the testatorrs
first with a signature tras in 1673.

mark was in'1598 ancl'the
r.+ure_Z

Types of 1{i11
1537-1641

Nuncupative

Testator I s mark
Testatorr s signature

1567-1755

22

18

6

13

The increasing use of a signature in the eighteenth century may indicate a rise
in literacy in the village at this time.
Overseers or supervisors were nametl in the earlier vi11s to ensure that
the executors carried out the deceaseclts vishes. In some instances the landl-ord. was asked to be supervisor and r.ras duly revardeal: rmy good IrIr. Henry
Sacheverell for his pains to have my grey horset in1564, ancl rto my good master
John tr'rar:cis 1Os.' in 1564/5. The Sacheverell ar.d- Francis families obviously
took a very active peurt in the life of the village in the mid 15OOs, supervising
or w-itnessing wil1s ancl in the case of rMaystert lfilliam Sacheverell helping to
The last example of the landloril being nameal as an
appraise the inventories"
overseer was in 1591, antl from then on relations, neighbou-rs or friends were
appointed-, but the rector or clerk continued to act frequently as superYisor or
The earlier wills r+ere r+itnessed- by three, four or five vitnesses
vitness.
trnrith other menr. Later there l^lere usually only tr,ro r,ritnesses.
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The usual form for a will was to note the testatorrs state of health and.
then express his vishes for the tlisposal of his soul, his body antl his worldly
estate, (ot which the first cal-} was the pa;rment of d-ebts and. funeral expenses).
In the earlier period" four out of five wills were made when the person was sick
or weak in bod,y, but all claimed, they were 'hole in mind. ancl of gud and perfect
memoryr and so able t,o express their wishes. The pa,rish registers for this
time have not survived., so they cannot be used to check how long before d,eath
the wills were mad.e, but the inventories were usually taken vithin trro months
of the d,ate of the will and occasionally on the d.ay after the wilt was made.
It seems, then, that early wills lrere d.rawn up when d.eath was imminent. Most
later rrills r,rere still proved- within a few months of being mad.e, but a few
people now mad-e wills years before they died when, like Samuel Hold"en i,r,'1710,
they were still rin good health, but calling unto mind the mortality of the
botly and- knoving that it is appointed- r:nto all men ever to t[ie | .

It is probable that at l-east six of the first eight Stanton lriIl-s were
by men who were Roman Catho1ic, for they bequeathed. their souLs tr:nto
almighty God., to our lady Saint Mary and to all the hoty company of heavenr.
Among them were Sir Ralph Francys, clerk and the Rector of Stanton in 1545, and,
Thomas Bakewell who in 1 557 wished. to have half a triennial of masses said for
the health of his soulo Most of the others in the earlier period" bequeathed.
their souls to Almighty God of Jesus Christ" Eighteen expressed- a desj-re to
be buried. within the parish church of Stanton, and for:r of them gave a more
specific location: Sir Ralph Francys rvished. to be br;ried. in the chancel before
the mid-tlle of the High Altar ancl rthat a grate stone be 1ayd, orrer my bod,yt,
Robert Heare in 1591 r^rished to be buried, ras near the place r,rhere my wife was
laytle as conveniently may ber, Richard Sacheverell in '16O7 vished to be br:riedin the Chancel, (was he a son or grand.son of the William Sacheverell of the
1558 monument in the church?), and John Hyckelyng in 1536 asked, to be buried.
tbefore the rod,e at my forme end,et. Three others wished, to be br:ried. in
St,anton churchyard-, one of them, John Leytson, in 1558, wishing tto be brought
home in lroolr, a custom which became obligatory under the 1666 Let for Burial
in WooI 4. Four more left their place of burial to the d.iscretion of their
friend.s, llilliam Rossell in 1598 d.esiring his wife and. other of his friend,s to
see rhis bod-y honestly brought to the earthr.
0n1y two of the trrenty eight
'who had. left wifl-s by 1641 gave no instructions about their burial .
After
the Civil War there was less concern about the disposal of the d,eceased,ts soul
(mentioned in fifteen wills) antl body (in eight wills) arrd more about the
disposal of his worldly good.s.
mad.e

A personrs marital state influenced how these good.s vere bequeathed.
Table 3 shows rrho left the fifty nine rtrills still extant for Stanton-by-Briclge:
Tab1e

3

Marital State of Testators
1537-1641

1667-1755

Husbands

21

14

Widowers

5

4

Bachelors

1

2

llid.ows

1

11

2B

31

TotaI
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It was to be expected. that most of the wi1ls woufd be teft by men at a time
married women Iega11y had no property of their or.m; but it is sr:rprising
that only one wiilov left a wilt before 1641, as most husband.s mad.e the r+ife the
sole or joint executor and usually left her a third., a hatf or all the resid.ue
of his estate after other bequests. If the child.ren were grown up when the
father d.ied., the eltlest son inherited the living and. was exp€lcted to support
his mother rwith sufficient meat, drink, clothing and lodgingr for her natural
life or so long as she remaineil a r+id.or+; but if she remarried she was to 'aboyd
awaie with her said good.sr .
There are two examples of a ryife being left a
fixed. annuity: Elizabeth Shipton in 1712 was to have &12 a year, and Ellen
Roberts it 1727 was left the yearty sum of €5 if she should not agree to five
with her el-der son, but t if she is willing to live r^rith him then my son shall
pay her the yearly sum of 2Os. to provicle her with necessariesr - presumably
at that time a generous personal allor,rance for a yeomanrs wid.ow, for her
husband- left almost €280.
'when

Some husband.s with young child.ren left the house and lease to the wife,
sometimes for a limited period, expressly for the upbringing of the child,ren,
but only three fathers in the r+hofe period made a d-efinite reference to their
education: Exsuperius Dud.Iey in 1640 vanted. his son to be taught to read, and.
write vell, John Barrov in 1699 requested. that his three young sons shou.ld. be
rbrought up vith the learning and education accord,ing to their d,egreer and
Thomas Shipton in 1712 rwould have his son Thomas (not yet, 21 ) kept at Cambridge
and maintained at my executorrs charge tiII he is 25 years of aget - a request
unio,ue in these Stanton viIls.
From other sources, however, it is known that
two Stanton boys received. the ed.ucation necessary to become clergSrmen. 5

The provision for child.ren varied. as one would. expect; often where the
wife had a half or third. of the residue, the rest was d-ivided- equally between
the child.ren. Some children were left sums of money, while others, especially
in the earlier wills, were left animals: Ralph Porter left each of his four
d,aughters rone haffer cawffet in 1558. Henry Weed.er in 1636 left his claughter
Sarah a bibl-e, valued at 3s. 4d,. in the inventory, and both he and Dudley in
1640 bequeathed special items of furniture to their sons. Later the children
were usually left money, with often a nominal sum of 1s. or €1 for s<;ns who were
set up antl d.aughters who were married.. Special provision might be made for an
unmarriecl d-aughter: Sarah Brooke in 1673 was left €1OO with the best bed. and
its furnitr:re; and El-izabeth Boberts in 1685 left special instructions to a son
for the care of his two r:nmarrietl sisters: he was to let them have the kitchen
chamber to live in, he was to tlreep them a cow winter and summer as he doth his
ownr, alfow them rone rooclland, of corne and bring it home every year ancl fetch
them a load of coles eyery year and pay for it at the pitst : little wond.er
that his own widow was buried a pauper. There were a fernr legacies of furniture Ithe bed,steacl with the yel1ow cr.rtains, one pair of courser sheets antl a white
blankett in 16792 rthe longest table nor+ staniling in the house' in 1667/8 - and
occasional bequests of particular animals for ind.ivid.ual child.ren - rmy reil cowr,
rmy brinded cowr, rthe black yearling filleyr
and in 175O Villiam Starkey left a
d"aughter a sheep and lamb of the rCut Breedt, possibly an indication that
selective breeding had" come to Stanton, though fuIl enctosure did not take place
here for another sixteen y"u.r". 6
These bequests to chiltlren provitle information on the size of fanilies in
Stanton at the time r+hen the wills were mad-e, as Table 4 sh.or+s:-
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Tah_le 4

Fa,rni

v Info
1537-1641

on
1

667-1755

1{i11s naming children

23

23

Sons named

39

53

49

46

Daughters

named,

Average no. of child,ren per

family

I{il1s naming chi}d.ren und.er age
Wilts naming parents

3.83

4.30

8

5

1

2

The l-ater period. shows a slightly larger average family, while a d.etailed. study
of the vilts shows a markeclly higher proportion of fathers in the earlier periodtl-ying while their child-ren vere ulcler age. Some testators named brothers,
sisters, friend"s, neighbours, cousins, grand-child.ren, godchild-ren antl other
relations, to receive legacies or to act as executor or overseer of the wi}I.
These details suggest a close knit family and. village commr:nity, especially in
the earlier period. Other relations and neighbours were mentioned less often
when the habit of naming overseers of the w-ill vas d.ropped- toward.s the end. of
the 17th century and. they r'rere remembered in the 18th centrrry only when there
were no children.

At least six household.s before the Civil War had servants I three men
servants and five women servants vere left legacies and four of the women were
They were left heifer calves or
in hou.seholds r,rhere there was also a wife.
lambs and one of the women was afso to have two petticoats2 orre recl and. one
white. In the later period. only three servants were named and they were left
sums of money by a wid.ower and two widovs.
Occasionally there were bequests of clothingl Thomas Here in 1553 Lett
tmy hous I weret, a d.oublet, tmy rusket jacket and my green jacketr to four
friend,s or neighbours; others bequeathed" a rbest hat and, a russet jacketr and
a fcoat and- breechesr, and. in 1564/5 Thomas Fessher teft his brother four ancl
The best
a half yard.s of rosset cloth for being overseer of his wiIl.
Ad.cocke rrho
Joseph
in
the
of
time
are
will
of
the
d.escriptions of the clothes
tmy
great
coate anal one
is
to
sew-be,
that
say
one
best
Ieft his brother in 1682
pare of
one
pare
clrarrers,
of
streate bod,y coat and one pare of breeches, one
my
best
hatr,
jarsey stockins, one shirt and trao cravats vith l-ace on them andand in the inventory of Samuel Brom in 1693, whose apparel consisted. of rtwo
coates, four new shirts, one old, pa,re of bootes and shoes, two hats, two
newskins of buckrs leather, two aprons, some old, breaches and westcoats ancl some
other wearing things and some small liningsr to the total value of &2.5s.0d-.
With his father a farmer of Ellastone in Staffordshire, S1.Os.6d. in his purse
and such clothes, one r,rond.ers why Brown was a servant in Stanton.
Most of the nine legacies to Stanton Chr.rch, all before 1628, vere of
3s. 4d.. for the repair of the church or for the breaking of the grouncl if the
Iegatee wished to be br:ried. r^,ithin the church. In add.ition to his 3s . 4d.,
John Hyckelyng in 1536 maale a further bequest of a coverlett to the church, and
in the
to rthe hye aulter ij tapers off a pounde a peysse there to be broute
rthe
by;rng
pence
towartls
twenty
and
sacramentt
....
blessed.
the
off
wyrsheppe
yt
be
brout
when
may
n.ebors
that
all
my
I
d.yssyre
torche
the
wyche
of a torche
I.
there
al.me
have
lyght
of
to
to
yt
ys
not
abull
ar:y pore bod,y tlyes
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Five legacies ranging from 2s. to 6s. 8d. were mad.e to the parish priest
in the same period-; an.d. in 1622 Lucy CLarke, the only wid.ow in this set of
wills, left 1Os. to Mr. Hearringe, preacher of God rs word-, but he d"oes not
seem to have been a clerg;rman a,t Stanton.
In about a third, of the vills of the earlier period there wbre bequests
to the poor of Stanton: at first of food, such as ta pot of cornr and rone
strike of rye mad.e into bread. I and la,ter of small- sums of money. Others
remembered- the local comrtrnity in d,ifferent r+ays. Thomas BakewelJ- in 1557
left 4s. to the making of the tovn ve}I, and six men between 1545 and- 1564/5
left sums of money ranging from 1s. to 10s. to Swarkestone Brid.ge. The britl-ge
may have been in need. of repair at this time as in 1557 Sir John Port of Etwall,
the found,er of Repton School, also left money for its repair and. maintenance.T
The only bequest to charity after the Civil War was mad-e in 1710 by Richard.
Shepperd, who left fi12 to be laid out at interest to produce 12s. a year for the
d.istribution of bread to the pooro (ffr:-s charity was increased, to 2Os. a year
by the wilt of his son Richard. of Aston ir 1728).
Again the earlier d.ocuments are more informative on how the land was held.:
it seems that the usual practice then was for the holding to be leased. for a
number of years and. if the tenant died., another member of the family hoped. to
complete the term. Thomas Cokes in 1564 d,esired- rmy good- lulr. Henry
Sacheverell.... to be gud master to my brother John Cokes, if he may enjoy and
have the interest of my house and farmr, and Bichard. I{yd.er obviously had a
fixed- term lease as he left his vife rthe reversion of one lease if she live
About a third of the
until it expires, if not Richard-, my son, to have itr.
early inventories give the value of the lease: the highest was that of Lucy
Cl-arke aL 892. Her husband-rs, three years earlier, had been €23. 6s. 4d.., so
she must have taken out a new lease but their inventories d.o not name enough
similar rooms to make it clear if she had continued to live in the same house.
Ifilliam Rossell, however, had taken his house for his own life and those of two
of his daughters, but there is no evidence in the wills to show if he was a
tenan.t of the same landlord, - Stanton was by this time or.metl by the Francis and
Harpur families.

Apart from two references to St. Brid.ers, the earlier in 1559, there is
no ind,ication in the probate d,ocuments of where in the village the deceased
Iived-; but some idea of the type of house he lived. in can be formed irhen the
inventories l-isted the separate rooms, as almost three out of four tlid after
1600. Table 5 has been compiled. from the forty eight inventories which name
rooms; it has been assumetl- that all the rooms in the house were notetL in each
case anal service rooms such as tlairies and butteries ha,ve been omitted.
Table 2

Number

of

Rooms

No. of houses
No. of rooms

per

House

th rooms

1537 -164',1

named
1

667-1755

1

2

2

6

3

4

(

4

1

5

5

3

9

6

1

4

7

2

1

o

1

1

1
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sir Ralph Frar.cys had a hall, parlour, kit,chen and. buttery in 1545, but the
early villagersr houses r^rould. have been single storeyed, with one or two roomst
and- the next mention of a separate sleeping room or parlour wa,s in 1560.
Later houses had upper storeys used- at first for storage, and. here in Stanton
Roger Manleyts inventory of 1593 vas the first to name a chamber rtrhere alreatly
there were beds" Johl Collingtonts chambers seYen years later were stifl
store places with saltmeat, sheets and coverlids stored in one, and rsheatr rYe
After 1620 ei-g}rt of the next nine inventories noted,
arrd- malt in the other.
chambers, so by then two storeyed houses were becoming more usuaI, but aII the
pa,rlours still had bed.s ancl rcomod.itiesr were stitl stored. in the chambers"
There are tletails of rooms in the inventories of tvelve people who paid.
hearth tax in 1665, and. if they were sti1l living in the.same houses when they
d.ied., Iess than traif tne rooms (other than service rooms) naa a fireplace"
After 1667 the houses hacl more rooms and alL were two storeyetl with at least
one chamber in each house furnished- r,rith a bed-, though the room might also be
usecl as a store, and- the pa,rlour was stiI1 usually used. for sleeping too.
Several houses had best parlours antl nether or little parlours too, and. there
vas one instance of a boarded parlor:r, in 1679" Over a thirtt of the houses
norr had rthe houset anc[ a kitchen and there were more butteries, dairies or
milkhouses. Apart from Katharine Sheppertlts cellar in her ten roomed house,
the only mention of cellars was in the last two inventories in the 1750s.
One of these latest inventories also had tcheese in the garretr.
The occupation of the deceased was noted in more than half the d.ocuments
a1d. these indicate a pr:rely farming community; even vhen a d.ifferent occupation
was given the inventory usually showecl some farming interest, and" in many cases
rnrhen no occupation was given it is reasonable to assume that the deceased. was
in fact a husband,man or yeoman. Information from other sources of a personls
work has been includ-ed. in the tassumed.r numbers in Table 6 rqhich gives d.etails
of the occupations of these Stanton people.

Talte

0ccupations

6

1537 -1 641

Stated-

0ccupations
Husband-men

1

Assumed-

667

Stated

11

Yeomen

3

7

Labourers

2

2

)

or rect,ors

Innholders

1

2

Bakers

1

;

Gentlemen
Shoemakers

llitLows

3

1

Tailors

Servants

Assumed.

11

11
11

Parsons

-1755

or serving

1

1

2

men

7

1
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4

would'expect consid-erable variation in the value of what individuals
No one l-eft an estate of more 1.han 866 until the late 159Os, but from
then on there was a marked. increase in the total value of the i-nventoriesn
The la.rgest estate before 1641 vas that of the yeoman Thomas Clarke valued. at
8207.5s. 2d.. in 1620, and the smallest that of John Hyckelyng at SB. 1Os. 8d"
in 1537. In the later period. the total val-ues rangetl from 8470. 9s. 4t1. in
1677 to €1.16s. 6d. j-n1672 and of the men vho vere actively engaged. in farming
fyom 8435. 7s. 6d-. in 1755 to €1 6.12s. Od. in 1677, with half in this group
leaving good,s worth betr^reen €1 OO and t2OO.

l-eft.

One

lvlost of the inventories before 16OO started. with the animals, but the
later ones valued" first the tl-eceasedrs purse and appareL an.d the contents of
the house and then the outside stock, crops antl implements. In analysing the
items in the inventories rhousehold good.st in this stud-y include purse and.
apparel, d.ebts owed to the deceased and the reversion of leases as well as the
usual contents of the houseo Before 1600 there was no example of household
good,s making up more than 30% of the value of the total estat,e, but from then
a third. of the inventories showed them valued at over 50% of
up to 1641
The value of household, goods, how'ever, was less again in proportion
the total. "Uo"t
to the total estate d.uring the fifty years after the Commonwealth; one in four
had such goods making up half their total estate compared with one in three
earlier, antl- this trend- continued. in Stanton into the 18th century with very few
people having these gootls worth half the total between 1710 and1755.

Purse and apparel and later purse, girdte and apparel usually accounted.
for less than a tenth of the value of the household gootls, but r.shere the
appraisers made a fu1l list of the clothes of the d"eceased. the proportion was
higher, so clothes may have been an item which 'was not often valued accurately or possibly relatives had shared. them out before the appraisers were called in.
In some v"itls the testator had. noted. money he owed-, but in eYery case the value
of the estate was more than enough to settle the d.ebts. Henry lfeed-er ad-mitted,
were a
in 1636 that he owed over 832 to twenty three creditorse and there rnot
known
fqrther sixteen small d,ebts totalling over 82. 5s. Od. rrhich vere
txxs
to John Taylor for
till after his deathr. Among his d.ebts was one of
bating iiij stryks of limer and another of 16s. Bd.. to Sir John Harpr:r for rd-ue
ea,se'. Some inventories included debts owing to the deceasecl and in three
instances in 1598, 1611 and 161 5 these d.ebts r^rere worth more than 40 per cent
of the value of the hor,,sehold good.s" These facts suggest that the villagers
of Stanton at this time r^rere willing to heJ-p their neighbours in financial
difficulties but expected the account to be settled when one of them died.

Until near the end. of the sixteenth century furniture was often referred,
lthe voodstuffe in the houser and formed quite a low percentage of the
as
to
of
the household good's' The earliest inventory' in 1593' Lo give fuII
value
furniture listed. among other things 'one throwen bedsteed, with a
of
details
valued- at 14s. From then on the importance of furniture
of
waynescotet
tester
1640
iL mad-e up half the value of these goods. Furniture now
by
increased- and.
includ.ed betlsteads, cupboartls, chests, coffers, aumbries, tables, forms,
John Bakewell
trestles, chairs anil one press in 1605 and. one crad.Ie in1637.
house lrith
the
in
table
vith
room
Lt 1605/6 had. a well furnished- living
'one
Fourteen
xxxris.
worth
cupboard-et
frame, formes, stooles, bench, cheares ancl
from
in
value
wa1ls,
ranging
householcls had pa.inted. cloths for hanging on the
Cokesr
Thomas
1s. to €1; some of these were surprisingly highty valuetl painted- cloth vas worth 2s. and all the furniture in his house was worth only
3s.4d,. I{ind.ov sheets and later curtains rvere mentioned. seven times, and
cushions, seven in one househotd, were valued in nine homes.

T9

In the sixteenth century bedd.ing and linen were much more valuable than
stuffer in the house" Some of the early inventories give the
the
impression that mattresses were used I'ithout a bedsteatl; feather becls were more
common after 1600, and flockbed-s and one chaff bed, in 1636 were aLso listed.
It is interesting to compare the prices in Bichard Sacheverellrs inventory of
1607/8 - 2 fea,l,herbetls €3. 6s. 8d.., 2 mattresses 15s. In most households
there seemed to be enough coverlets, but a surprisingly small number of blankets
(seven onty) before the early 16OOs, and an equally surprisingly large number of
sheets: in fifteen inventories before 1625 ttb'j-ch give details of sheets there
was a total of 227 sheets , a,n a'r"e:^age of almost eight pairs per hot-sehold" In
1564 two pairs of flaxen sheets were valued. at 3s. 4d.. and six pairs of hartlen
sheets at 10s.; in 1598 three pairs of canvas sheets were worth 8s. 8cI., three
pairs of flaxen 3Os. and. seven pairs of roverwornr ones €1.10s. 4d. More
bolsters r*'ere noteil than pillows, and. fewer still pillow beares. About half
the inventories before 1625, at a time when forks were not used at mealtimes,
mentionetl- napkins, with the rector Richard Sacheverell having tr,ro d-ozen worth
3Os. Over half the household.s hatl a bord.ecloth or tablecloth, but usually
there was only one. Roger Man1ey in 1593 had a tborclclothr and a rcarpet for
the borfle t " Towe}s were listed. Iess often, antl then only one or tr,ro per
householtl"
rwood-en

By the second half of the seventeenth century the proportional value of
ancl often
the fulnitr:re was decreasing, but there was more of it in the houses
of a more varied, typ". Some items were carefully d-escribed,: rone littIe roundtable, one tviggen chair, one livery cupboard., one jo5rned forme, foure red.
covered stoolest in 16732 tone d.eske, three cabbonets, one knifecaser one cloth
chairt in16792 tone clockr in 17O3 andra looking glasst Ln1727. 0n
occasions the appraisers clid. not hesitate to mention the state of the gootls:
t6 o1d chayersr in 1711r 18 sorry chairsr in 1727 and, tone old flock betlt in
1735. The later inventories tend.ed to value rgootls in the parlourr or rgoods
in the best chamberr, but the l-ast one in 1755 was very det,ailecl, with among
other things, a screen chair, a srring looking glass, three smoothing irons and
a warming pan. In about three quarters of the inventories after 1 66O the
number of befls in the house was noted., often with some mention of bed.d-ing but
there was not so much emphasis on the number of sheets, eoverlets, pillows antl
bolsters as there had been before the Civil War.

In the earlier set of inventories great value was placed on the brass antl
per,r-ter and separate items were carefutly notetl: Thomas Bakewell had- three
brass pots, two pans, three kettles, nine pieces of pewter and three saucers

rx puter
r,rorth 13s. 6d. and two candlesticks rrorth 4c1., antl Bobert Hear had
d.ishes, ii sarrcers, ii corrn'berfetes, one chafindishe, i candlesticker worth
8s. and. ta brasse panne and a possnett lrorth 6s. In 1564 George Coxse left an
amaz1;1,g collection of brass pans vith capacities ranging from nineteen gallons
t,o one gallon, as well as nineteen pew-ter dishes antl rvi goocl chandelers ancl
ii oud. canctyllstykst worth in all 63. 8s. 3t1., about hatf the value of his
householtL gootls" Silver spoons were noted. sometimes: in 160O John Collington
l"eft trao valued, at 6s. 8aI., and. Ilenry lym in 1628 Left, an unspecified number
worth O3. A consitLerable amor::rt of vood,en ware was used and this was tluly
mentionetL: Thomas Bakewell hatl two dozen trenchers, six d.ishes, two }ocmes
(open tubs) ancl two pales (were these peeles, used for draw-ing bread- from the
oven?). Ticknall ware was only record.ed twice in the early d-ocuments:
Richard, Sacheverell had Tickenhall ware an.d coles worth 5s", an{L Richard- Ifyd-er
in 16O4 left Tickenhall ware and glasses worth 2s. 8d. It seems surprising
that it was not mentioned more often as it was mad.e in a neighbouring village,
but it may have been so common that the appraisers tl-id. not bother with it.
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In the la,ter period, pew-ber and brass r+ere sti1l valued separately, and
the equipment for cooking, such as land-irons, hanging irons, spits, dripping
pan, pothooks, potracks and rother irons in the chimneyr were obviously
important items ancl were listed separately too. rSome earthenwarer, plates
Barrels and- brew"ing vessels valued.
and" trenchers were noted in scme lists.
at 81. 5s. Od.. in 1728t brewing vessels and. one hogshead of ale in 1729 ar:d.
d.rink in the barrels in 1711 ind"icate that home brer+ing was carried. on in the
village. Only two inventories mentioned books: rone Bib1e and several other
bookst in 1673 and, books vorth €2.1Os. 0d-. belonging to the rministerl
Augustine Jackson in 1703" Edr,rard. Brooke in 1673 had rone cross bow with
gaffles anal one rapierr .
of a perishable nature was not usually listed but a few Stanton
inventories did note stocks of food,: certain cheeses S1.12s. Od. in 1598,
bacon and whitemeat 84.1 Os. Od.. in 1620, bacon and butter 61 , beef an-t[ bacon
tat roofst &2 in1628 and butter 4s. in 1630. Several more mention a ftitch
of bacono Later about a quarter of the inventories noted- perishable foottstuff
in the house" Most of these had cheeses in store, several had bacon flitches,
and. Katharine Shepperd in 1677 had. t2 fat sw'ine and. beef in salter in her d,airy.
Food.

Livestock were of great importance throughout the period und.er
consideration and, nearly all the inventories before 160O showetl the value of
the animals making up half or more of the total estate. AII had cattle and"
these were the most valuable item. The average herd before 1641 numbered.
twelve rrith four cows per herd,. The variations ranged, from1filLiam RosseIIrs
(Heare may have been in partnerherd of twenty two to Robert Hearers five.
ship as his inventory lists half a filly, half the corn and half the hry) "
From the 1570s the value of one cow was arouncl fi2, t}re va]ue of a buflock was
So oxen and.
slightly higher anti that of an ox again slightly higher stilt.
valuable
pairs,
were
the
most
in
inventories
and.
in
ten
always
notedbullocks,
stock and obviously the draught animals of this period.

After the Civil l{ar in the fifty years up to 1709 six inventories, just
over a quarter of the total, showecl no animals at aII, but these probably
belonged to three retired. husband.men, a wid.ow, a tailor and a servar:t. All
the others had cattle among their animals antl eleven of their inventories
shorned. animals making up over 4V" of the total estate, not' about half the
sample compared. with two third.s in the previous periocl. After 1710, aLL
fourteen inventories shorreil animals; only one, that of a retired. farmer, had
no cattle I in eteven the animals rrere the most valuable item in the estate
and in ten cattle alone mad.e up over 40% of the total value of the animals.
The average number in a herd. cannot be caIculatecl accurately after 1667,
Eleven people before 1710 had
as some inventories d-id not give full tletails.
herds of five, six or seven milking cows, vith heifers, young beast anil calves
to follov on. Nathaniel Simms had tlrenty in his herd. when he d,ied. in 16992
while William Ratcliffe, the shoemaker, Ieft only one cow in 1686. There was
only one mention of one bullock, in 1 681 , so presumably by this time horses had.
become the draughts animals, - as, indeetl, they were d.escribed in Simmsrs
inventoryo In the last for:rteen inventories most herd-s still had five to
eight milking cows, but llilliam Ratcliffe in 1755 had- thirteen - he had a number
of sons and his inventory showed, he was by this time farming at least two and
possibly three hold.ings" His total herd of thirty eight includ.ed. six bullocks
(for meat?) and. one buIl.
This is the only mention of a buII in all the
o
Stanton inventories, antt l{illiam Fraser suggests the fietd- na,nre rBul-I Piecer "
implies a parish butl in the late 16OOs" Four other men left herd-s of twenty
or more and generally it seems that they were rearing more calves and young

8'r

beasts antl keeping rather larger herds. One raond,ers if some farmers were
taking orrer more land, and others were losing their shares in the rstid"sr in
the mead.ows and the grazing on the common.
Although oxen ancl bul]-ocks seem to have been the main d.raught animals in
sixteenth century Stanton, horses were also kept an.d may have been usetL for
'work on the tand., but as nearly all were mares, fillies or foals, it seems
like1y they were kept principally for breeding. Before 160O each inventory

at least one mare and Nicholas Jackson in 1 560 hail five mares and. a
In this perioci the value of horses increased,, for John HyckelSrngrs
two mares and two foals were worth 18s. in 1537, and. "lfilliam Rossellrs trro
mares were worth S3. 6s. Bd-. in 1598; but on average the value of the horses
remainecl about an eighth of the total value of each manr s fivestock" After
1 6OO eleven people left horses though the number was not always stated,.
Thomas Peate hatl seven horses in 161 4 ard John Collington antl John Bakewell
each had. six when they d.ied.o These again were mostly mares, fillies or foals
and. they were still valued. at a lover price than milking beast or oxen, but
usually now were worth one fifth of the total livestock valueo
showecl

co1t.

If Stanton farmers were not breeding horses for a market outsid.e the
viltage before the Civil l{ar, it seems certain that they were after the 1660s.
The number of horses mentionecl in inventories was almost tlouble with two people
Ieaving ten horses each, one nine and. another eight, and their share of the
total livestock value doubletl too in the fifty years to 1710" It is d,ifficult
to compare prices, as in one invent,ory where each animal was valued. separately
five mares varie<l in price from €7 to €1.15s. Od.. antl four colts from €10. 5s. Od.
to €1 ; and only four years later !4 mares big with foalI v'ere valuetL at €70 antL
one barren mare al, 82O. After 1710 eight people had horses making up 40 per
cent or more of the total value of their a,nima1s, and. the Ia.r'ge number of mares
and foats shows that horse breed.ing ccntinued to be an important part of farming
in Stanton at least up to the mid.dle of the eighteenth century.
Before 1641, two out of three villagers had sheep; some had as many as
sixty, others only one or two. Prices rangeil from 86 for sixty in October
1557 to €5 for twenty in Sept,ember 1598. The next seven inventories to give
the numbers of sheep show a stead.y increase in prices so that in untl-er thirty
years sheep seem to have tloubletl in va,Iue. (The scope of this stutly tloes not
cover possible tlevaluation of the currency tluring the time).
Table
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Date

S"p. 1600
Oct.1610
h1ry 1614
Sep. 1615
Feb. 1619/20
Jarr. 1622/23

Apr.

'1628

Increase in Value of

Number
20
10
52
72
38
30
50

Sheep

Price per

Yalue

€3. 6s.
€1 . 1 6s.

8aL.
Od..

Sheeo

3s. 4tL.
3s. 7d.

€10

3s.

817

810

4s. 9d.
5s. 3d,.

87.1Os. 0d.

5s.

A20

6s.

82

1

Od,.

8tL.

After the Civil IIar only about half those who left inventories had sheep;
using only d.ocuments where numbers r.rere givenr up to 1710 the avera,ge was fifty
three comparetl with thirty nine in the earlier period,. The largest flock was
one hrrntLred. and fifteen and there lrere two other flocks of a hrrntlrecl, yet even
so the general picture was that sheep now ma.d-e up a lower proportion of the total
value of all stock. Most of the la,ter inventories listecl sheep birt the nurnbers
andl so the relative value to other animals had noticeably decreased in this
period.. Apart from Thomas Roberts, obviousty an old man t-ho had handecl on his
stocX to his son by 1715 and ha,d. kept only a fen sheep for himself, no-one left
sheep rrorth a fifth of their total animaL stock value. Two generat,ions of one
family in 1728 and. L753, Ieft fifty seven sheep - wa,s this mere co-incid.ence
or the allocation of gra,zing on the common for their holding?
Nearly everyone kept one or two pigs, just for their own use. There weret
however, a few ind-ivid.uals throughout the trhole period who had more pigs than
.l,l.ould seem necessary for home consumption ancl they may have reared" them for sale.
(tfris was pa.rticutarty like1y in the case of some of the la,test inventories).
Prices varied, - tvi srqrne and iii pigges r were valued at 20s in 1600 and five
years later tv swlrner were worth 26s,6p.ti fatte hod.ger w'as worth 18s and. two
valued at 83, and'
flitches of bacon }Os. By the L75Ots a sow and ten pigs werergoate
that is sicker
a
a feeding pig and trrelve stores at 84 5s.OtL. In one list
the village
goat
in
was incluaea witfr the pigs and- this was apparently the only
these
but
in the wtrole period.. Most householtls must surely ha,ve had poultry
.were r&rely assessed., and. in this respect it seems that the inventories tlo not
give a true picture of a personrs possessions. Geese were noted. in two of the
earlier listi, and. hives of bees twice in the L72Ots when the value of a hive
was giver as 10s.
Crops made up only between 1O per cent and. 18 per cent of the total value
of the estate in most cases before 16O0 but after that d.ate they shorretl a slight
increase. The time of year r+hen the inventory was taken and. the fact that the
crops were measured. by load,s, by bays, by acres or by quarters antL strikes make
it 6ifficult to compa,re the information in the d.ifferent tLocument,s. There is,
horrrever, some :-naication of how the Stanton farmers workecl their land. Three
inventories between L575 and 15OO showed. arable of fifteen to eighteen acres,
sown r,'ith the crops d-etailed, in Tab1e 8.
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Details o f

8.

Cron Acrease

1

Pease

5

1500

Total Arable

Rve

Barley

0ats

7

2

4

2

15

z1

td

2

3

3

L5i.

9

2l
J8

4

2

1s+

Civil lfar to wheat, in January and February
inventories, shorr.ed it sor,rr with ryel there llere several references to w-inter
corn which may have been the same crop. The general impression, then, is that

The only trro references before the

however the crops were measurecl, rye totalled. about as much as ba,rley oats and
peas together, but it is not possible to compare the price of the tLifferent
The acreage of fifteen to
lrains irom the scanty information available.yard.Iancl
of arable to each husbandacres already noted suggests half a
"igtt""r,
man at that time, but by the early 1620s one person had twenty eight acres of
ara,ble and anoth€,r twenty orre &c]cesc
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L64L noted stocks of hay and some of the
up
before
the
hay
harvest was in. 0n1y one, in 16O0, gave
clrawn
were
others
the acreage of meaclow antl then ten acres were valuetl at 85; this belonged, to
the man who hacl eighteen acres of arable. The highest value of hay was €13.6s.8t1.
left by the inr:holtler in August L64O, but this vas not typical of the rest' of
the villagers, who rarely left more than 65 r*rorth. Straw was occasionally valued.
with the hay, and there was one instance of barley straw in t6O5/6.

About

half the inventories up to

the I66Os the value of the crops made up an increasing percentage
of the total estate, but remainetl well belorr that of the animals. I'fter 1710
over two-thircls of the inventories showed the crops making up orrer 2@" of t'he
total. lfhereas rye ha.d. been the mo.st popular crop before the Civil lfar, it,
was only namecl in six of the twenty six later inventories which showed crops,
antl there was no note of it at all between L679 and. L753, though it must have
been includ-ed. inrthe cornr of many ]ists. Barley was named eleyen. times, wheat
ten times ancl oats eight times, ancl peas figured in twenty inventories, twice
with beans in the late 1720s. tCorn on the grourrd.r, rwinter cornt and. simply
corn'w'ere notecl in many inventories, so it is impossible to jud.ge the relat,ive
popularity of the d-ifferent grains. Occasionally more tLetails were given about
the crops: Bobert Houlden in 1678 hatl eorn in the Damfieltl worth €3O ancl
tpease and oates in the Breakebacke antl Stone fields I r.rorth 6IO. John Barrow
in 1699 ha,tt thirteen acres in the winter corn fie1d., tsome sowrd vith winter
corn, the rest with barleyr worth €32.10s.Od.. In the same year Nathaniel Simms
had nine acres of corn in the winter corn field. valued. at 827, three and, a half
acres of pease and oats worth S3 ancl corn grow'ing in rye Common Closer worth S7;
three years later John Quinton lrho had marriecl Simmsrs widow hatl pease in the
Common Close worth €6.I5s.0d. (The winter corn field would vary from year to
year, but the other field. names appearetl in the Stanton Enclosure Arrartl of L766,
rrhere the Common Closel orr€ of almost forty ancient enclosures, was given as
4a 31 08p. ) Hay was mentioned seventeen times and ras value.l w"ith clover ancl
rye grass in the Badcliffe inventory of 1755, a clear intlication that at least
one Stanton farmer was trying to improve the w"inter feed he was prod.ucing for
his livestock. 0n1y five inventories, two of them in the L75Ot s, valuetl d.rng,
muck or m€[rure - were the farmers or the assessors only now beginning to realise
its value to their crops?
From

in Stanton before the Civil 'War farm implements formed a very smalI
part of the value of a manrs estate: in only two cases tLicl they make up 10 per
cent of the total . Essential items for the husban.drnan were a wain, plough, yoke,
iron te;nme and harrows antl various small too1s. Ihe wain was usually d.escribecl
as iron bound, and was often listetl with plough ancL harrows etc. but one on its
own in 1575 vas valued aL 82. A few men left two wains though it was more usual
to have only one. The rr,ra;me roper was notetl a number of times. The first
mention of a cart came in L637, though some left ladders, usecl accorcling to
F.1{. Steer9 to convert the trso wheeled cart into a hay rrraggon. The parts of the
ptough were sometimes given: plor,rirons, plow timber, the coulter and share, ancl
list of fr:rther
tfr" pfo,rgh gears. An inventory of L622/3 gave & fascinating
rswingell
yokes:
tree, axell trees,
equipment with the wain, plough, harrows and
plowe beams, shelboards, folIeys, plow heads, styltes and tazlest. Tools na,med.
includ.ed. axes, hatchets, bills, spatles, pitchforks, pease-hooks, muckforks,
weed.ing hooks, great rakes, an iron wetlge antl a rcawboart[t. A grintLle stone was
listett twice. It is convenient to mention here the only lime kiln, that of
Thomas Peate, valuetl at 3Os in 1614; had the limestone burnt in it been fetchedHere

over Stanton

Common

from Ticknall?

84

After the Civil War implements sti1l made up a very sma1l proportion of
the total value o{' the tr+enty one inven'tories which showed theml there was
horever, a small but marked increase in their ccmparative value. One or two
carts, plows and harrov's and gears lwith other instruments of husbandryr were
the most common entry, with fleakes, plor+ timber and lad.der includ.ed sometimes.
The first waggon, belonging to Simms in 1699, with a drugger was'forth €6, and
a waggon and rathes in 1753 were worth e7, while two waggons in L755 wete valued
at flO.IOs.Od. Rakes, forks, shovels and spades were noteC in some inventories.
Henry Bostock in t72O had a winnow-ing cloth, hopper and tvo sieves, and John
Roberts in L753 had. a vinnowing fan, a hay basket ard. a grindstone, but such
items were probably usually included in rthe other instrurnents of husband.ry'.
The probate documents then have given a mass of facts about some of the
people of Stanton-by-Brid.ge, rrho f or wa.nt of other inf ormation may be taken as
typical of the villagers as a vhole at this time. In the earlier period more
care seems to have been taken in ilraving up the terms of the vills and in
appraising all the deceasetlrs possessions so that there emerges a detailed picture
of the life the people led at a time when there is a dearth of other contemporary
sourceso On the r+hole the d.ocuments of the la,ter period are not so detailed but
they d.o suggest a grailual improvement in housing and general stand.ard of living,
an1 give hints of the changes in methods of farming r^rhich vere to follow the
enclosurer so-lhat by the end of the eighteenth century there were only six or.,
seven farmersru in the village where in L725 there had been twentyfour people-'
wit,h rj-ghts to tstidst in Stanton Meadow's and- presumably to }and in the open
field,s and on the common.
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0ccupation

Name

(given or

Ya1ue of

lfill
'GFuoy)

Inventor]r

assr:mecl)
1537

May

1545

1554

I s

d

John Hyckelyng

Husband.man?

If

.A,ug. 4

Sir

Rector

If a

17-12-OO

Apr.

Ihomas Here

Husband.man?

lf.

1

Jan" 24

Thomas Bagnell

Husbandman

1r.

25-19-O2

558

Apr.

22

Ralph Porter

Husband.man

Iro

1

1560

Apr.

3O

Henry

rLaberer

'l{o

17-17-O4

1560

Sep.

16

Nicholas Jaccion

Husbantlman

'lf

32-08-08

1562

Sep.

18

John LeyLson

Husband.man

To

1564

Sep.

8

Thomas Cokes

Husband.man?

Wo

1564

Dec.

23

George Coxse

Husbandman?

1565

Apr.

12

Thomas Fessher

Husband.man?

tl

21-1842

1576

Apr.

29

Bobert Domylove

Husband.man

lfo

65-1 0-O0

1579/80

Mar.

11

Bobert Bevett

Parson

1592/3

Jan.

22

Bobert Heare

Husbandman

1593

Apr.

22

Boger Man1ey

Husbandman?

/8

1557
1

26

16

Ra,lph Francys

Hyd-e

I

8-1 0-O8

o

3-OO-00

5-01

-08

21-12-O8
23-11-OO

37-13-O5

41-0644

w.

55-15-O4

1

598

Aug" 2

William Rossell

Cord.wainer

1

600

Sep.

26

John Cotlington

Husbantlman?

1604

JuIy

12

Richaril lfytLer

Husband.man?

lfo

1605

Lug.

29

John l{right

Yeoman

'[f

.

1

08-09-04

1605/6

Feb.

3

John Bakewell

Husband.man

$.

1

66-09-1 0

/8

Mar.

1

BichartL Sacheverell

Parson?

lfo

38-08-00

1607

If a

82-12-O1

65-12-O8

38-06-08

1 611

Apr.

23

Bobert Byard,

Labourer

llo

20-oo-o8

161 4

JuLy 2)

Thomas Peate

Husbanclman

If

87-09-O8

1615

Nov.

29

Giles Schofield

Husbantlman?

616

Jute

22

lfilliarn

Yeoman

'lf

o

9-1 8-06

1620

Lpr.

26

fhomas Clarke

Yeoman

If.

207-O5-O2

1

l{yltLale

86

45-O3.o4

623

May

2

Lucy Clarke

Widow

1[o

1

90-08-05

1628

Jr:ne

12

Henry

Husbandnran?

Wo

1

71

't630

June

7

John Marshall

Baker?

.l{o

37-11-O4

1637

Apr.

4

Henry lfeed-er

Husbandman?

lfo

62-O+OO

1640

Sep.

10

Exsuperius Dud-ley

Husbandman

Wo

137-13-O2

640

Sep.

1O

Richard, Sheppard.

Innholder

I{.

137-O5-OO

1640

Dec.

3O

Balph Bostock

Husbandman

641

Sep.

Francis

Husbanclman

lf.

John Cocka;rne

Yeoman

If.

OcL" 22

Catherine Marshall

l{idow?

lfo

1673

June

21

Ed.ward. Brooke

Yeoman.

Ifo

99-01

1677

Apr.

3

John Henley

Husbanclman

'lf

o

16-12-00

't677

May

2

Katharine Sheppartl

I{itlow

Ifo

4TO-O9-O4

1678

S"p.

13

Bobert

Husband.man

I{.

90-12-O8

1679

Sep.

8

Thomas Clarke

Yeoman

lfo

1

46-05-10

1679

0ct.

8

Theophillus Hawford

Clerk

If.

1

58-1 3-08

1680/1

Mar.

3

John Simpson

Husband.man

1

1

1

1667
1

1

1

/8

672

JuLy

681

Oct.

681

1681

Feb"

/2

9

10

23

27

Feb.

2

Pym

Mee

Hould.en

-1 0-OO

26-09-OO

78-03-08

1

38-OO-OO

1-16-06

-06

8-14-00

lfilliara Meakin ( atias lfi ltiamson)
Husbandman?

36-17-OO

Samuel C1arke

Husbandman

54-06-06

Joseph. Aclcocke

Tailor

w.

5-1 1 -O8

1{.

43-07-O8

1

685

Apr.

27

Elizabeth Roberts

Ifid.or,r

1

685

Oct.

29

Gooclier HoIt

Retired.?

1

686

Sep. 24

Ifilliam. Ratcliffe

Shoemaker

1,693

Aug.14

Samue1 Brown

Servant,

1699

Apr.

14

John Barrow

Husba;ndman

1699

Oct.

'19

Nathaniel

Husbandman?

1

63-1 4-O8

1701

Apr.

2

Husband.man

1

63-05-OO

1701

NoY. 14

John Spencer

Betired,?

1702

0ct"

6

John Quinton

Husband.man

1

1703

Apr.

16

.[ugustine Jackson

Minister

173-16-08

1705

I,Iay

22

Dorothy Marshall

Wid.ow

I{illiam

Simms

Meakin

87

8-1 8-1 0

43-O2-O2

3-05-06
lro

163-17-OO

3-1 9-OO

'lf

.

06-1 9-1 0

6-07-10

Richard Shepperd

Gent

Henry Roulston

Day Labourer

17',t2

" 29
Apr. 11

Thomas Shipton

Yeoman

1717

Apr.

26

Thomas Roberts

(Retirea)

1720

Mar.

29

Henry Bostock

Ilusband.man

1720

Sep.

2O

Dorothy I{ifliamson

(w:.aow)

I{o

1722

Apr"

6

SamueI Holden

Husbandman

w.

1722

0ct.

Allen

Rector

v

1724

Nov.

8

Mary Holding

I{id.ov

wo

1727

Apr.

5

Mary Jackson

(wiaor^')

lr.

99-O8-OO

1727

Apr.

5

Nathaniel

Yeoman

I{o

137-12-OO

1728

Apr.

9

John Roberts

Yeoman

If.

279-15-OO

1729

Lpr"

22

John Draper

Husband.man

1729

0ct.

14

i{iIliam Ratcliffe

(Yeoman)

lI.

1732

Nov. 14

Thomas Talor

Tailor

I{.

1732

Nov. 14

Elizabeth Taylor

lfid.or+

'lf

1734

Apr.

30

James Dawson

Serving

1735

Oct.

14

I{alter

Irabourer

1737

0ct.

19

John

1738

Oct.

17

Ann

1740

May. 6

Ales Draper

Witl-ov

174A

Oct.

Patrick

Husband,man?

1746

Oct.14

Henry

l{right

HusbantLman

'[f

1749

Oct.17

Alice

Draper

(ttiaow)

1{o

1749

Oct.17

Thomas Draper

Yeoman

If"

1750

Oct.

19

lfilliam

1753

Oct"

19

John Roberts

(Farmer

1755

Apr.

15

I{iIliam Ratcl-iffe

Yeoman?

1710

Nov.

1711

Nla,r

17

19

14

Hammond

Simms

Atlams

}I
37-13-OO
1{

man

2-15-OO
63-OO-OO

Ifid

Ad.ams

Cox

-1 6-10

o

If.
9-11-O4
123-10-OO
'[f

ow

11

1

80-o7-o6

Husband,man?

Wa5rn

38-OO-OO

.

I{.

Starkey

161-12-OO
o

Wo

88

)

1

94-09-00

435-07-06

